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Gerais, Brazil, to the visionary Friar Elías del Sagrado Corazón

My beloved Son was also denied, but His countenance of peace and surrender never changed.

He endured it all without complaining because He knew that the Victory of God was close.

His greatest sufferings were experienced with great humility. His most terrible pains were
experienced with great surrender.

Up to that moment, no one had understood the Nazarene, until Blood and Water sprung from His
Side and the redeeming Mercy of God became present in that time.

The Blood of Christ spilled on the earth meant reparation. The Water of Christ spilled on the earth
meant the purification of the whole human race.

Only after all that He silently experienced for the world, He was recognized; after the most terrible
evil was transformed by Him, and the heart of mankind was liberated from the greatest wrath of all
times.

If at this moment you are being denied, cast off or rejected, remember every day That Heart of flesh
and blood that died for you in order to liberate you from sin, and that His Mercy was greater than all
sins committed in the world.

Remember that, without love, compassion and Mercy, this humanity will not be able to live.
Redouble your efforts, redouble your sacrifices and live each stage as the Victory of God and of His
Project, beacuse in the end the humble ones shall be crowned, the powerful will lose their throne
and this planet will survive to all its agony, for the Return of Christ is close; one only needs to
believe it and confirm it within oneself.

I thank you for responding to My call!

Who blesses you,

Your Mother Mary, Rose of Peace


